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Z-SS^ESiEE K
. __a J1?® the present agitation fc numerous 

hoards of trade to do something for agri-

us**#™™B
EEHB™ aK»Sg|
Kd. Telegraph.] t^anT^r-*
Ttir rinMfftc Aiih ïthftffehVrrr:- W*ëÊ&.$jêfa: |ft ..................... .

THE FARMERS AND PROGRESS trittion farms and orchards; further "ex'- -Woodstock, N. B.,-J*n.-25-The firemen
To the Bdito^oF'The Tele-graph: >'\-\ ^ ±be^hdimm» dividen&i to ^ caUed «it abopt one Vclock this

the very animated discnssion goiitÿ on iji ^jfey man who.sever |S( a plough Nas-a W2* below aero to a fire which started
of^gSg’^enSnl^rr^S türe^ll, *ch mte ^ering from the £5 she4 at 4he ««.oftbe^n Hotel,

of getting the people back to .the lend- others ekcept ntone imBÔrtont essentiàl; ■*M“e »t was seen, it had worked its way 
Judging from the interest opd *aigi|fen»ept on which |hèy all 'vMfr '&nd that is, ‘“than àdjçSnihg .stable and when the de- 
suddenly manifested by ÿfir townspeople that our farm lindriS those who till' Parimerit arrived on the-scene it looked
and public ntett, one might suppose this them shall'eontinraè'ni 4he futore as'in te irt the whole block must go. _ , , _ , .................. . _ .________
“exodus from ibe farm:'rt*S |BO% dread- r*he past; to bear‘tti^lSnt M all taxa- ®» Queen Hotel went and the flames (Mtftll !g » harmless substitute ft>T CwtOT Ofl, PMNte
ful new malady, just broken out, and only tion suickly. spread to .the Vietona Hotel- *oric, Drops and. Soothing Syrups. It is Plenennt. tt
to K.wmn-.heve ï'sear<a# the whole-is*- J?*.W boarding.house <f «entêtas neither Opium, Morphia© nee other Sawed*ü ,1,,w r*-rr* ssayassSssssssF «““« ~s;jssts -s^« *»-■»»» «»This*‘desertion ofithaflmid” however „ otheh cl^Tl^e bL^'t^^or Thirty *c*t of the- furniture was removed. - «W FeVertdmeSS. It «MS IHarrlMM end Wind

Stmr Manchester Trader, ' 2,136, Cabot, no new thing. Ten yearn, And; even twenty years back. 5St a’ hint, however, do I $he firemen then bent their efforts to «Mht It rwlleVSS Teething TrooMeftp
Manchester via Halifax. Witt Thomson & £«“» *?»>■ the census çtearly; s^pwed Sew hear from -«n&tf these friends of the^v? the Victoria.Hotel which had caught and flatulency. It assimilate© the Food, regelate# the
Co. - ®”lc^ % *?“*»-to-'a^afeii bf'(exemption” from the rear, and GUdden’s stablewhich was tteaUMh add Bowels,giving healthy and MtHnl tie©» .

^syïtsr.S5siSi8r.SBiSSsra5EfiSyÆsSHHpt
hS?. . . -• oenùimb castoria alwayscondition winch fotce our young people ducts. Our boards of trade hold the re- abi>f f°OT ° el^k , . ! 1 VllllT*

x^Jr&ftss j-v. r j enem « ^

- ut&Æfflaiæ a^aE.S6rti,tEpolled to carry the burden* of other Britain to buy lad wo^^be vacant farms The insurance so far as can be learned 
classes as Well as its o*ù.' £it^ or i,o throughout ttièSctinè^'-It 'is easy to see <>1,0W8: Victoria Hotel, owned by George 
heed, hoimier, has; béen taken. .Teach how Wh » wohlj>dd to Z wLlth Boyer, 14,000 in the Royal, C. M. Augher-
the farmers and thënl, #d"Æ of thcae.whb ^h op Md mortgages on 1011 »8ent; Queen Hotel, owned by Mar-
eaUed expert agficUttnrirt,: Ptof.. Bebefti those ‘ vacanî’ farm*; bow cab vou *ten & Monteith, $500 on the building and !
son, many years ** an* the ^*’has help- Nbw BrnnS^A fa^rs by i^rkbg ^ble in the British Canada. P. S. Mart
echoed that pry .ever smcf. 8^ décades their taxes to import tSotisands of foreign *n ««en*; Miss Stephenson's house, $400 j

s^lssEsatsS fBsus&F —sfitrrjLi
Snî* M ‘S-K»: e.«.
ger bounties, abd mote-projection fhr the on 0ur pa'rii add erten^^rorse than ti waste field at the t,me of tlle fire- arrived home j 
infant industries: more and more exempt- 0f the innocent strangers' money to entice this morning. He said that he will be a 
tions for the classes: and ever-mcreasmg them here and place them on farms where J««7 loJer,as '* 711 he necessary to 
taxation for the masses. Give -us more our own experienced natives have failed huild outbuildings and as his hotel is witli- 
and more public money, they cried. . This to make good; untg. such times as we have “..j*® fire a'brick o» concrete stable i 
is our growing time. _ See ‘our new mdiw- succeeded in remoying those adverse con- w,“ h® ffcted- . w i
tries expand! See how our town* <Jo dirions that have driven, and are still The total estimated lose is between $lo,-
-grow! . SShy should we bother -to inquire driving our own people from the land. 000 and *20»000- 
how much our farmers- are losing, or The purpose of this letter is not so much 
whither they are drifting, -so long a* we to discuss the bays and means to revive 
,re prospering and our wealth increasing? our agriculture as it is to remind our 
All goes merry as a marriage bell right up boards of trade that fanners view this 
to Sept. 21 last, when we And -the major- question m a very different light from 
ity of towns, in all Canada, utterly refuse the average business pian.s-.And wbile giv
ing to “give the farmer his chance, and mg,<(* townspeople credit far the best 
voting almost solidly against his unques- rf m§ives in thus advising our govern- 
tionaWarTight to buy and, sell m a better mqmyfc to its agricultural policy, I would 
market. suggest that farmers themselves be con-

Brow Head, Jan 24t—Signalled by wire- Teachfarmer to expend more labor 6Ulted as to what is wrong with our chief 
less, stmr Mount Templd (Br), Moore, on his laSd so we can tax it higher Still industry.
St John and Halifax, for London ana to build those national highways for our j am sending you a copy of a paper read 
Havre. tonring recreations. Teach him to raise a to a large audience of farmers and legis-

Fayal, Jan 23—Ard, stmr Bengore Head, bigger and a better crop; but bold him laturs fourteen years ago at Fredericton.
Hoy, Cardiff for St John. v hard and'fast to our one home market jf. gjrj you will be so indulgent as to

Liverpool, Jan 26—Ard, stmr Baltic, we can buy our living off him that much publish this paper in the pear future and 
New York; Dominion, Portland. Sid, stmr the cheaper: and sell him our goods so invite our townspeople to read it, I will 
Empress of Britain, Ht John ( X B) much the dearer. This is now the agri- venture to say in the future there will be 

London, Jan 26—Arrd, stmr. Pomerian, cultural policy of Canada, forced upon the le86 frequent reference Wade to the so- 
St John (N B) (not previously) fanner by a stampede of the town voters, called “shiftless incompetency” or "abject

Browhead, Jan 26^8We<$, Manchester and the wealthy influential residents there, lasines»” of ,our farmers., as a class, by 
Commerce, St John and HWlifax. Of in every Canadian province. those optimistic gentfemÜ who thus add

Liverpool, Jan 28—Ard, stmr Hesperian, After thus so emphatically sitting on the insult to injury to those they seek to in- 
St John (N B); Manehéstes-' Commence, .fermer and putting him in his place, one struct on & subject they fail to understand 
do. svfiscrcife.7 ci vim.?.-:-, would suppose onr bptimiatic friend* in themselves.

Southampton, Jan 28—Ard, stmr St town should be happy. But alas, “there 
Louis, New York: - is many a slip between the .cap qnd lip..’*

1 ii k-g-»>1 a V. i f-v ii - i -Had the reCeht census been b hidden rnrne 
FDÎLÉ6R5Î Wt|4lS ef deadly dynamite it could scarcely have

- - * ’ ' thrown greater consternation into our
town* than when the secrets of its con
tents were suddenly exploded in their 
very midst a few weeks ago. A whole 
million of our people were instantly 
snuffed ont and forever lost. An awful 
hubbub ensued: Scores of towns declared 
the wicked enumerators had robbed ■ them' 
of their boasted growth. Town councils
and boards of trade angrily discussed the 0j œapy farmers with large families to 
baneful plot: and in their rage resolved auppprt] who have had their crops hailed 
to count their people again. So far, how- out^r badly frozen. The Kail first comes 
ever, the new count has not been pub- -bhut the size of a pea, but soon about 
lished; possibly because the figures proye thp gize of large haze' nut. The water 
the enumerators nad already boosted the ^ parts is not very good,
count as much as a decent sense of flbink if New Brunswick farmers had 
‘ patriotism would allow. , as much push about them as the western.

It was a cniel blow. And as a farmer, farmer9 have, they would do as well or 
Su-, I can sincerejy sympathize with our eVen than the western farmer- The
townspeople in their bitter disappoint- eas-^,rn farmer is quite dure of a crop, 
ment. This dregful sense of loss when wl)iie a western farmer is never sure till 
the census rude^r blights our optnaistje y, ^ is in the elevator. I would say 
flights with the cold figures and facts, is t,lat ihe {armers ar0Und where I Uved 
ho new experience to New Brunswick ot1? raised enough oats for their own 
farmers. A million tillers of the soil m w And if jhey wished to sell any they 
eastern Canada have become so acca^ only got from 22 cents to 30 cents per 
tomed to counting their losses for the last bughèL i think that New Brunswick has 
thirty years that the terrible slump to our not fen ^own fair play in immigration 
rural districts, revealed by the recent mattert. The west has too many foreign- 
census, in no surprise to us. I am tru y ^me of whom are al; right, and some 
sorry our towns should aUo he so badly are not It is very coU in winter in the 
h’t- „ M, however, this sudden shock ^orthwe8t. JanUary is the coldest month, 
should hippily convince tlm people there- iH 25 degrees to 5» degrees below
of that there can be no lasting progress % the general temperature during

January- The air is very dry. There is 
vepy seldom rain in the Winter, onTy on 

occasion, during the winter, whlfe 
I was, there, do I remember it raining.
Then, in winter, there are the blizzards, 
in which so many men perish, sometimes 
only, a few hundred yards f 
wives and families. Then in the spring 
time and fall there is the constant fear 
of a prairie fife (a wonderful sight), com
ing' unawares upon you, I hâve 'driven 
oh the trail, when the firÿ was ragingj on' 
both sides. That I never shall forget.
School teachers, if they hold a superior 
license, and stenpjxaphêra, cap get better

d #
little, than they do here in New Bruns
wick.

Coal costs about $10 or $11 per ton; 
lumber from $20 to $42 per M„ and other 
things in proportion. In summer there 
are the' mosquitoes in countless numbers, 
and sometimes the fljring aûts. I never 
saw any of the latter while there. They 
rarely have the flying ants.

tipping this will be interesting to some 
pf your many - readers, and thanking -you 
very .much for your valuable space,

I remain.
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WANTED__ _______

* second or third elate female, tp^hee for 
A -met No. 14, Sirapnd*,

,f %

fZMMk '

Arrived. .

Itaf'

mé « wnosiuof
newspaper doe* not t; «mm-hing. Cor- :stmi Montfort, 4126, Davidapn,: London 

rley t Co,, and Antwerp, CPU.
. B. Farm Stmr Kaduna, 2308, Owen, Barry, J T 
10974-1-30 Knight & Co..

m U U —:—j— ----------- -- Schr Arthur M Gibson, 317, Belyea
\\7AN”CED Salesmen, exclusive ljne per- yprk> j -^nUrd Smith, . 
gAgmanvut, big wnu«pi gtiarahteédi « jt Coastwisp—Stmr Connors Bros, 4ft War- 
■-ien-e. ten vacane.es. Write-nock, ChSce Harbor. Schr E. Msgtfield, 
4 Limited. Montreal. MM2 4j Merriant, St Martins.

A girl for small family at s Monmouth, 2,5* Tmnbuu!
'' i; : I,say. Good wages. Apply, Mrs. xutu
Andrew Blair, Rothesay. - s.w. gciir Alj Sterling, 1*8, Durant, New

York, J TVillard Smith.
Schr Cheslie, 295, Beattie, New York, 

J Willard Smith.
Coastwise—Stars Lingan, 2,603, Pater

son, Sydney; Westport. HT, -,4ft poggin, 
Westport and cld; sçhrs James Barber, 80, 
Gough, St Mar-fine and rid; Beaulah, 80, 
Pritchard, St Martins and cld; G ti Perry, 
99, McDonough, St aMrtins.

Saturday, Jan. 27.
Star Nujnidian, 3,107,. Hall, Glasgow 

via Halifax. Wm Thomson & Co.

all orF
li you FI

Listing will cost you i 
invited. Alfred 
street, St. John,

ity-
Queen Hotel and Other Build

ings Burned—Loss Between 
Jt5j000 and $20,000.

re.-pondence 
46 Princess 
selling specialists.

, New
te nee AwSrer 80 yeers, M^b^ne tire sigaetare of 

end bee beenmede under kis 
iIk, eonal superriAie dnee iteiafimey. 
•*» Allow no one to deceive you in thin. 

AB Coanterfeita, Imitations end “ Jnjrt-**S-good” ere bo* 
Bxperbaente that trifle with imd endaeg-cr the heolth of

n. 26. 
Liver-

1
U

WANTED-An experienced housemaid, 
-1 r feith referenoefc. Mrs. T, E.: G. 

y^rong, 27 Queéfl Square, St. John, 
i aw What Is CASTORIAjAs

tete
WANTEDAl
“3

riELIABLE representative 
|*v meet the tremendous demand for 
fruit trees , throughout New Brunawick at 
j.resent. We wish to secure three or four 
good men to represent- us as local and 
general agents. The special interest taken 
in the fruit-growing business m New 
Brunswick offers exceptional opportunities 

ir men of enterprise. Wa offer a per 
position and liberal pay to the 

right men. " titter#

wanted, to

manent

«wOnt. Thursday, Jan. 25.
, Fairfull, Liverpool«tete Star Tunisian, 6802, 

via ‘tiklifax, Wm Thomsbn & Go.
Star Montcalm, 3508, Header, London 

and Antwerp, C P R.

Sailed.

SALESMAN WANTED warn o

SALESMEN wanted for Nursery Stock, 
k Seed Potatoes and Automatic Spray- 

Either or all. Cafers Bros., Galt, 
23-5-29-sw

>-Ont. Thursday, Jan. 25.
Stmr Cromarty, 1756, Robinson, West 

Indies via Halifax. • y
Stmr Calvin Austin,' Mitchell, Boston.

Friday, Jan. 2t>.
Stmr Tunisian, 6,802, F#iti?ull, Liverpool 

via Halifax^
Stmr Mdncalm, 3^508, Hodder, Liverpool, 

„ Sunday, Jan. 28.
Stmr Montezuma, 3,398, Griffiths, Liver-

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use for Over 30 Years.

tt wuftiMtverMBr* Mmvta**e**w

1

I rim

i
pool.

151
-AMERICAN—

Cores Yoiir Ills
No Doctors No Drags

ever, organ of the bofijf—inrigoraUa the 

The topi.ç wffl remedy or cure H.

^He^arh..

$CANADIAN PORTS.

24—Ard, star Rygjs 
and Yokohama. 95Vancouver, Jan 

(Not), Hong Kong 
Vancouver, B C, Jan 25—Steamed, etc 

Zealand», Phillips, Sydney, N S W.
Halifax, N S, Jan 28—Ard». stmr Georg

ian, Antwerp (towing star- Hart) ; Gramp
ian, Liverpool; Canada, Ln^rpool.

Sid, Georgian for Baltimore.

) Bth^’Sie
ÿ ONTARIO TORIES 

ARE WARMING UP
AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL 

FULLY
GUARANTEED.

Wmh

BRITISH TCtoTS.
ity;

1m

SEPARATOR
A brand new, well made, easy running, easily 
cleaned, perfect skimming separator for $15.95.
Skirhs one quart of milk a minute, warm or cold.
Makes thick

Stittsville, Ont., Jan. 28—At the an- giving splendid satisfaction. Different from this 
nual business meeting of the members of picture, which illustrates our large capacity 
the County of Corleton Liberal-Conserva- machines. The bowl is a sanitary marvel and 
tive Association held here Saturday, a re- embodies all our latest improvements, 
solution of more than ordinary interest richly illustrated catalog tells all about it. Our 
was adopted. In the very plainest of wonderfully low prices on all sizes and generous 
language, the member* of the association, terms of trial- will astonish you. Our twenty-year 
in this resolution express their disapproval guarantee protectffyou on every American Sep*-- • 
of the present steps being taken towards rator. Shipments made promptly from ST.JOHN, 
securing home rule for Ireland by the N> B. and TORONTO, ONT. Whether your dairy 
government in power in Great Britain,, is large or small, get our great offer and hand-
and also in no uncertain language de- - some free catalog. ADDRESS, , . —____ , -
nounce the now famous Ne Temere de AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., BAINBRTOM.N. V.

Borden’s Old Constituents De
nounce Ne Temere' Decree 
and Irish Home Rule.Perfected “Ozytenor üng” Patented.

|

-L
ini

;

or thin cream. Thousands in use
F

V Û44MM
oat: Our

. ...
gw* WM, BvFAWCETT.
8$teyiHe, Jan. 25, 19J2 s!

1tq$ i i

EAST AND WEST
Mobile, Ala, Jan 34j-Ard, *chp Jeanne 

A Pickles, Barbice, British Guiana. 1 
Philadelphia, Jan- 24-*®d, star M*hn- 

stad (Nor), Ismisburg (NB). .
Portland, Jan 24—Sid, sehr Harold B

To the Editor of The Telegraph:
Sur,—-I bave read with much interest 

the many letters your paper has publish
ed on the Northwest. I spent a few 
ÿeàra there myself. ( Farming out West 
.js. truiy a gamble, because tile farmer does 
hot know what minute he is going to be 
“hailed out” or badly frozen. I know

41
ad (îfor), Louisbura (tiS). ,
Portland, Jan 24—Sid, sehr Harold B 

Cousen*. New York. - 
Saunderatown, HI, Jan 24—Sid, schr 

Laura M Hatch -ffrom Ingram port, NS), 
Philadelphia. -

Martinque, Jan 23—Anl,* schr lost, Pet*

cree.
The resolution, which was adopted is in 

part as follows :
“We, the members of the Liberal-Con-1 CDA1U AI I Alien Tur 

servative Association of the County of j iKvlfl /iLL vilK 111C 
Carleton, Province of Ontario, in confer- j 
enoe assembled, declare:

^his association views with deep con
cern and misgiving the attempt now be
ing made by the present British govern
ment at the dictation of the Irish Roman 
priesthood and the Roman Catholic so
ciety, called the Ancient Order of Hi
bernians, to disrupt the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and to place 
the Protestant minority in Ireland under 
the yoke of Rome.

“Realizing as we do the autocratic, am
bitious and intolerant spirit of the Roman 
hierarchy in Canada, as instanced in the 
infamous Ne Temere decree now causing 
such trouble here, the late assumption of 
the eucharistie congress, with its gratuit
ous insult to Protestantism as a soulless 
religion, and the general aggressions and 
demands of the papacy ih defiance of our 
British liberties, we feel that if the peo
ple of England, Scotland and Wales at 
the dictation of the Papist 
agitators betray their fellow 
in Ulster by passing home rule, they will 
be committing a grave crime, not only 
against Protestant and Papist Ireland, 
blit against the welfare of the United 
Kingdom and the whole of the British 
Empire.”

Last year we thanked the public for 

the best year we had ever had. This year 

Ve give most hearty thanks for a very 

much better one.

Our new term wifi begin Tuesday, Jam* 

ary 2nd. Send for Catalogne.

S. KERR, Principal

r S
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones a short time 
this week en route to Chipman.

Mrs. Douglas Feufrick spent Sunday 
with friends in Sussex.

Mrs. Asa Folkins and Mrs. Folkins, of 
Norton, were in the village attending the 
Bayley reception.

The Misses* Pansy and Dora Chamber- 
lain-, St. Johp, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. H. Secord on Wednesday.

MARITIME PROVINCES
S:

tis, Perth Amboy. :- JÇ -
New York, Jan 25—Ard, star Philadel

phia, Southampton. „
Gloucester, Mass, Jan 25—Ard, schrs 

Hunter, and Alaska, New York.
Salem; Mass, Jam 25—ÜM, sefirs Minnie 

Slauaonj St John; Blue Nose, St Andrews; 
Edith McIntyre, Calais; Ida B Gibson, lot
tery (Me.); Hunter, Eastport.

Portland, Jan. 25—Sid,r sehr -Isaiah K 
Stetson, Castine (Me.)

Delaware Breakwater,' Jap 26—Ard, sclxr 
Lanie M Lamb, Ingramport (ti j3)

„ New York, Jan 26—Ard, schr Roger 
Drury, St John (ti 6)

Rockland, Me. J*n 26—Ard, schr Isaiah 
It Stetson, New York.

Boston, Jan 26—Sid, schr Lucille, St 
John (N B)

Eastport, Mei Jan 26—Sid, schr Edward 
Stewart, St Andrews (N B)

New York, JaS'tjfe—Ard, stars La Lor
raine, Havre; Celtic, Liverpool.

Boston, Jan 25-^Cld, schr Grace Darling,
To Hunters and Trappers ^sid^chMcedes. Am,»^ (ti’s).

Having large orders to fill and contid- Baltimore, Jafi 25—Ctd, star Marina, 
enng the advance im market prices, we are Glasgow via Newport News.
BOW paying from 20 p. c. to 25 p. c. above Gloucester, Mass, Jan 25—Ard, sehr 
the quotations given in our November Hunter, New York for Calais, 

a*? !,ir Raccoon, Skunk and Bata. Vineyard Haven, Jan 25—Ard, schr 
Ship your furs to us and get the Ml Henry H Chamberlain, Guttenhurg fop 

benem of the advance. Lubec.
A. &. E. PIERCE & CO. Matanzae, Cuba, Jan 15—Ard, schr Edna
500 St. Paul St, Montreal, P. Q. VA»^, Steamed, star Lake

^^igeatRaw Fur Dealers in Canada Michigan, Parry, St John (N B).

: DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Tug Piedmont reports Jan 19, about % 
mile SSE of Vineyard Sound lightship, 
saw a ma8t> heel up, projecting about 8 
feet out of water, apparently attached to 
submerged wreckage.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

(Continued from page 3.)

give an address on transportation prob
lems.

Mrs. R. L. Simms received for the first 
time since her marriage at her home here; 
she was assisted by Mrs. W. L. McCain.

Miss Mildred Flemming, daughter of 
Premier J. K. Flemming, is attending the 
Consolidated school here.

Miss Wills Hunter, student of Mount 
Allison University, was visiting friends 
here recently. Miss Hunter graduated 
from the school here last year.

|

NOTICE SALISBURY I

Salisbury, Jan. 27—Rev. F. G. Francis 
called to Nixon, Albert county, onNOTICE is hereby given that applica

tion will be made to the Legislature of 
the Province of New Brunswick at the 
next session thereof for the passage of an 
Act, to be intituled “An Act to consoli
date and amend various Acts of Assembly 
relating to the Church of England in New 
Brunswick.”

Dated this fifth day of January A. B.

JOHN FREDERICTON, 
Bishop of the Diocese of Fredericton. 

291-2-9

was
Fridaÿ to conduct the funeral services 
of a young child of Mr. and Mrs.’ Johu 
Ayles.

Rev. J. B. Champion reached home from 
Prince Edward Island this week.

Mrs. A. M. Taylor, of this place, who 
has for some time been suffering with a 
cancerous tumor on her ankle,v had the 
limb amputated at the knee, at the Monc
ton hospital this week. It is understood 
that the patient is doing well.

Misses Fannie and Dora Gray, profes
sional nurses, who have been spending 

months in Vancouver with their 
sisters and their brother, Dr. Edward 
Gray, reached Salisbury on their return 
this week, and are the guests of their 
brother, P. J. Gray, at the Depot Hotel.

■3

AP0HAQUI I

Apohaqui, Jan. 25—Mrs. Robert Bayley 
held her post nuptial reception on the 
afternoons of Wednesday and Thursday

1912.

Nationalist
Protestants of this week, from 3 to p. The house was 

prettily decorated 10r the oçcasion, green 
and red Being the color scheme. Mrs. 
Bayley received here friends dressed in 
grey silk trimmed with beaded passemen- 

, terie and fringe, and was assisted in re* 
i ceiving by her mother, Mrs. Charlton, in 
| black ’ silk costume, and Mrs. D. Heber 
Folkins, gowned in champagne silk, trim
med with gold and blue Persian trimming 
and cream silk allover. In the dining 
room the table was presided over by Mrs. 
Neil Johnson and Mrs. Harley S. Jones. 
Mrs. Johnson poured, gowned in black 
silk trimmed with silk embroidered all- 
over, and wore a large picture hat with 
plumes. Mrs. Jones was dressed in voile 
trimmed with embroidery and passemen
terie, .and large beaver hat with willow 
plumes, served the ice. The Misses Beat- 

Wetmore and Ethel Wright served, 
dressed in pretty white lingeries dresses ; 
Mrs. E. R. Folkins ushered, gowned in 
blue silk. The guests were admitted by 
Masters Earl and Gordon Bayley.

Mise Ethel Chapman,' of Sussex, spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Geo. H. 
Secord.
x" Mrs. Tnkerman Secord,

r

'some
one

-USE HAWEB1VS
rom theirBalsam of Tolu 

and WHd Cherry
EDMUNDSTOB HOUSE 

DESTROYED BY FIRE
ALMA

Alma, Jan.. 25—-At the -annual meeting 
of the parish*of Alma highway board last 
evening, Councillor Rommel was unani
mously appointed chairman, and other 
business was transacted.

There is excellent sledding, and Downey 
Bros, açe getting their deals hauled quite 
fast from New Ireland.

i

i

El* OF 
SEVILLE FAVOR

Edmundston, N. B., Jan. 26—(Special)— 
This forenoon the wooden building owned 
and occupied as a résidence by Eloir byr 
was practically destroyed by fire, 
flamed had got a good hold before the 
alarm was sent in but through the quick 
work of the firemen and the pressure of 
water, the building was partly saved, be
sides the neighboring buildings, and a big 
fire was likely averted.

The. furniture was partly destroyed. The 
building is covered by insurance.

Many houses have been saved by this 
water system, which the town inaugurated 
last fall. The pressure was strong and 
steady.

i
The 1NEW JERUSALEMRegistered Number 1295, 

None Genuine Without It. iNew Jerusalem, N. B., Jan. 24—Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. N. Inch, of Oak Point (N. B.), 
visited friends here on Sunday.

John Vail is, Whitney Short, , Miss 
Phoebe Vail is and Miss Rheta M.‘ Inch, 
of Brown’s Flats (N, B.), spent Sunday 
here.

THE CANADIAN DRUG GO., LTD.New York—Staten Island Sound—Coal 
boat red buoy, HS, second class spar, es
tablished by the faster Wrecking Co in 

gNvkvilIe, Jan. 28—The vote on church Staten Island Sound; opposite Chelsea (N 
luncn was taken in the Presbyterian I J), to mark the wreck of a sunkeh coal 
l^irch in Sackville today. There were boat, over which there-is 15 feet of water. 
arut fifty ballots cast and although the I The mast projecting out of water off 
“ u * not definitely known it is under- Black Island Jan 21 was removed by the 
11 *0'1 that the final count will show a stmr Tasco.
8‘ight majority in favor of union.

he majority of the communicants were 
a?amst union while the majority of the 
adherents favored it.

ST. JOHN. N. *.
of Lowell 

(Mass.), ins visiting her mother, Mrs. N. 
Secord. .

Rev. A. D. and Mrs. Archibald and 
children, of Rexton, were the guests of

To clean wings and quills put in a box 
with cornmeal and shake them gently. 
Brush off the meal with a soft brush.

tete
J. R. R

BIRTHS Alma, ti. B„ Jan. 22, 1912.

VanDORSSER—At St. John, on Jan- 
26, to Mr. and Mrs. G. J. VanDorsser, of 
Winnipeg, a son.

DASHVVOOD—In St. John, Jan. 21st, to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dashwood, a daugh-

REV, m RICHESOR 
EXPELLED FROM 

BAPTIST CHURCH

0TJ.Collis Browne’sA Honoluln cable of the 24th aavs In 
a collision today between the Hamburg- 
Ameriean star Cleveland and the Ü 8 
armored cruiser, Colorado, the latter Buff
ered considerable damage. The collision 

due to the fact that the pilot, Milton 
P Sanders, who was in charge of the Cleve
land, bad dropped* dead on the steamer’s 
bridge. , j

New Yoçk—Seacoost—Jamaica Bay-
Lights discontinued on acc.oqnt of ice Jan 
6-7; Nova Scotia bar, .Cheney tpr, Water
mans bar, Nestepol bar.

New' Jersey—Raritan River—Rights die- 
“ ttetown, P. E. I., Jan. 28>(8pec- continued on account of iee Jàn 10;— 

lliam Ramsay, aged fifty-eight, a Western Jetty lower end light, No 1; 
and unmarried, belonging to Ham- Western Jetty upper end light, No 2; 

, l\E. I), was killed by a "train at South Jetty,light, No 3-
near Kensington station this Portland, ti®, -1 an 24 -Tibbeit Rock 

Ramsay started to drive acrosa buoy. HS, a first class nitn. l'esported miss- 
■■trm k in front of an approaohing train, ing Jan 10, wilt be .replaced 

* “ora- became unmanageable and the practicable. ;
; - «'as Struck by the engine. Ram- Matihicws South Bleaker spar buoy, H 

"as thrown under the wheels of the S. in West Penobscot Bay, is repdrted 
a ml badly crushed. He died ten min- missing Jan 14; will be replaced as soon as 

being picked up. The horse practicable.
’"It the sleigh demolished. An South Breaker spar buoÿ. 2, reported 
■opened tonight and adjourned missing Jan 21. in Huafel Ridge channel,

1 will be replaced as soon as practicable.

IIter.

P. E, ISLAND FARMER 
KILLED . BY TIN

-
. i3?

DEATHS

NAIRN—In this city, on the 28rd idst., 
after a lingering illness, at the age of
eleven years and three, months, Clair L. (Abridge, Mass.. Jan. 27-Rev. Clar-

-» *. t •■**,

one sister to mourn their loss. tenee of death for the murder of hie form-
PATERBON—Suddenly ip this city on er sweetheart, Avis Linnell, was expelled

LhieenterdthrLn6^rsWl“i,m Patera°D’ *** M .«V* **« the B^'Bt a* the

GQGGLti —Joseph L. Goggin, aged m0Btfal>’ meeting of the Emmanûel church, j 
thirty-eight, unmarried, died at his home of which Richeeon was pastor at the time 
at Petitcodiac on Jan, 24, after a long ill- -of his arrest. ,
ness, leaving a father and mother and two A motion for his expulsion was. put by 
brothers, Stanley C. Goggin, -merchant t># .Edwin S. Watson, treasurer- and presid- 
Petitcodiac. and Hebey W. Goggin, of Vic- mg officer, and was unanimously earned, 
toria (B. O,), to moor» their, joss. The motion was voted that right hand of

WORDEti—At Bayswater, Kfngi, county fellowship be withdrawn from Clarence V. 
on the 27th inst., George A. Worden, Esq., T, Kjchesoa and that Lis name be drop- 
in the eightieth year of his age., ped from the church roll of members.

TheOHIQlWAtifewd ONLY

The Beet Remedy known for ' The West Valuable Ismedy sow Slseewrss-
rCOUGHS, COLDS. “#ch^y "ftASSL*11 otJ ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

Acts like a charm in
DURUM, DYSENTERY, and CfiDLEIU.

Be

■t
iali

iThe telly Palliative in 
NttitiALOIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

TOOTHACHE.
i

ifte 1 noon. 1the

“‘*el2SSaTaü
7v*h a/^

a8 soon as Sb/« Mmmfmdurtn >

Lowdtw 8.E.

•*

WlwrfoBato AgfttU tynwo Bros. AS Co., Toronto, UmM«Ü tonIOITOW,
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NISTS
ING MAD

I

Resist Home Rule 
By Force

ry M.P. Offers Ground 
For Antis to Train 

for Battle
eat Precautions toFe Taketi 
for Churchill's Safety 
Bonar Law Plans to Speak 
in Belfast in April Against 
Irish Local jclf-Govcrn- 
ment.

London, Jan. 28—Ulster is^ now tlie 
Jitical storm centre of the United King- 
m. Home rule has been discussed in 
igland and Scotland by Nationalists and- 
nioni^ts but no great enthusiasm bus*, 
en aroused either for or against, la- 
eland, outside of Ulster, the people are 
mly convinced fcbéÿ are to have - home 
le. Ulsterites, however, are .up to their 
es in fight.
Several big 
ild in various parts of Ulster to pro- 
at against any change in the form of 
ivernment of the country. One of the 
-monstrations in Belfast was of the in- 
istrial workers; another in Omagh was 
rgely made up of farmers, small holders 
id farm laborers, who showed just as 
rong opposition to home rule, as did 
ieir city brothers. In the latter pkee' 
ain the Ulsterites pledged themsélves to 
rm a provisional government* if the bill

demonstrations , have been

passed. .
Every voter in Ulster, however, is not 
Unionist. In the rest of the province, 
itside Belfast, the parties are about 
iual. In some cases the Unionist’ 

bnly ;■ returned in 
ie last elections by narrow ma- 
rities, the Marquis of Hamilton, ior* 
Stance, winning by only e 100 votes in, 
mdond'erry.
One division of Belfast itself » repre- 
nted by Joseph Devlin, ope of the Na- 
malist leaders. Into thiâ 'district, the 
ittleground of home rule for the pres- 
it at least, the government and Nation- 
ists are to carry their banner. Winston 
fencer Churchill, first lonT^f the.adn^iF-' 
by, is to be the spokesman of the gbvern- 
en t for home rule, and M/is to he ajp-

tbers

panied by John BedMeud, 
ationalist leader, and tt#

The date selected. ?.for the meet- 
8, and Unionists and Na

th^ meeting Is

iTuTf

malice
, no matter w

dd.

booting Expected.
Elaborate police précipitions will 1 e 

Aken for the protection of Mr. Churchill, 
hould he be joined by Mb. Redmond in 
be drive from the residence of Lord 
1rrie, where he is to be a guest, to the 
lace of meeting, with Mr. Redmond s 
sual escort of Nationalists, there is al- 
lost certain to be rioting.
Except for a visit of Lloyd-George, 

hancellor .of the .exchequer .1^06, ap- 
ther by Mr Birrell, secretary for Ire- 
ind in 1907, üùiLiberal statesmen has 
poken in Belfast in eighteen years, and 
rhen Mr. Churchill and Mr. Redmond 
ppear it will be the first time a Liberal 
lbinet minister and the Nationalist lead- 
r have spoken from the same platform 
i the city.
Unionists are organizing a counter de- 

lonstration, but- the first lord of the ad- 
liralty, in advocating a policy which his 
ither with equal vehemence denounced, 
ill be the centre of attraction. It will 
e an interesting moment in the interist- 
lg life of Mr. Churchill.
Andrew Bonar Law, the Unionist leader, 

'ill go to Belfast on Easter Tuesday, 
ipril 9, to reply to Mr. Churchill, and 
here will be another demonstration so 
hat Belfast has a lively time ahead.
The announced determination to fight, 

ither than accept home rulç, is taking 
he. farm of organization in Ulster. One 
ead3, in the UnTonisis’ papers, of the 
ppointment of drill ’'masters to instruct 
he members of 6,300 Orange lodges in 

of arms, and William Moore,
lember of parliament, has taken the lead 
a offering the use of land for drilling 
lurposes, and announcing that as a jus- 
ice of the peace, he would give trust
worthy persons the necessary permission 
o drill. Under the bill of rights, he de
là red, Protestants could not be prevent- 
d from carrying arme and drilling could 
Ie carried on under licensee from two

•rot estant Rights Will Respected
"London. Jan. 28—The correspondence 
«tween Winston Spencer Churchill# first 
ard of the admiralty, and Lord, London
er ry, regarding the home rule' meetirirç 
which is to be held in Belfast on Februa
ry 8, has not yet ended, Mr. Churchill 
ending a second letter to the ex-vice toy, 
q which he explains that he had nothing 
o do with the local arrangements for the 
lelfast meeting and reminds him that 

rule meetings had been held in
Jlster hall recently. .
“I had no other idea,” says Mr. Cburch- 

11. in his latest letter, “than to discuss,! 
Ccording to the long established custom 
if British politics, matters which are seri
ns to us and which we freely recognize 
re serious to you. The rightful interests 
if the Protestants of Ireland must be the 
leep concern of every British government, 
'hey will be respected by all who faith- 
ullv strive to reconcile Ireland to the 
Iritish empire and end the hatreds which 
[isturb the foundations of the statç.”

ITTLE HOPES Of

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID
Ernest Myers,Norton, Jan. 26—Mrs. 

rho took the carbolic acid in mistake for 
aedicine, is still in a very low condition 
nd little hopes are entertained for her
ecovery.

Mrs. Ivaughey, wife of Councillor D.xO. 
ghey, is slightly improved from hif 

:ecent serious lilneas.-
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